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[ABSTRACT]

Two studies were conducted to inveetigate factors

involved in ebsorption of immunoglobulins in the preruminant

neonate. In the first study 26 Angus cows were fad 57% or

100% of their NRC recommended requirements for protein and

energy for the last third of gestation in each of 2 years.

Reeulting celves were fad meaeured amounts of colostrum from

their dem or from a cow of the reciprocal nutritionel

treatment group. Cows from the restricted inteke treatment

lost weight and body condition [P < .05]. Geetation length,

birth weight, calving eaee, days open end waaning weight,

however, were not affected by treatment. Celves born to



rastricted fad dame had higher serum certisol and lower

serum T3 concentratione [P < .05], but abaorption of IgG was

not effacted. Celves fad colostrum from restricted cows did

have lower serum IgG concentrations [P < 0.2]; although,

none of the calves were considered hypogammaglobunemic.

In the second study, 2 trials were conducted to

avaluate the effect of verying cortisol concentrations on Ig

abeerption in lambs. Treatmants consisted of control [C0],

high cortieel (HC], single peak of cortisol [SP] end low

cortisol [LC]. Lembe in trial 1 ware obtainad cn d 136 to

138 of gestation by caesarean operation. HC and SP lambs

tandad to have a faster rate of Ig abacrption through 24 h,

but did not differ from C0 lamba in serum Ig concentration

by 36 h. Precocious clceure to Ig abaorption had occurred

for LC lembs by 20 h end they had lower Ig concentrations at

36 and 48 h [P < 0.05].

In trial 2, lambs were obtainad on d 140 to 142 cf

geatation. Lambs had a ehorter Ig ebsorptive period than

trial 1 (24 vs 36 h for C0]. Premature cloeure for the LC

lambs occurred by 16 h postpartum [P < 0.05] end they tandad

to have depressed Ig concentrationa post 24 h.
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Chapter I

INTRODUCTION

Significent losses occur shortly after birth with

livestock. These losses advarsely effect the profitability

of the perspective enterprises. Thus, research leading to

prevention of mortality and morbidity of newborns is

werranted.

Preruminants are born with little or no circulating

immunoglobulins and must rely on absorption of colostral

immunoglobulins fer passive immunity. However, a large

percentage of calves receiving colostrum remain

hypogammaglobunemic (McEwen et el., 1970; Logen and Gibson,

1975; Frerking and Aikens, 19781. This can be the result of

differences in rate and extent of immunoglobulin absorption,

as well es differences in time of gut closure to such

absorption. Since preruminants utilize passive immunity for

protection against pathogenic organism for the first few

weeks of life, optimizetion of immunoglobulin absorption is

necessary. These studies were conducted tc further the

understanding of the regulation and factors affecting

immunoglobulin absorption. The knowledge of this absorption

is necessary to assura passive immunity ie maximized, and

mcrbidity and mortality are minimized in the neonate.

1



Chapter II

LITERATURE REVIEW

Passive Immunity

Celves and lambs are born with no meternel

immunoglobulins [Ig] due to an absence of transplecental

transfer of meternel Ig [Brambell, 1970]. At birth, the

preruminant immune system is functional so any circulating

Ig found prior to colostrum consumption are of fetal origin

(Kruse, 1983]. Since antibody synthesis is slow by the

neonata due to the lack of B—memory celle, the newborn is

unable to respond to pathoganic invasion [Hohenboken et al.,

1986] end must therefore rely on passive immunity for

temporary protection. Passive immunity is obtained by

ingestion of colostrum and absorption of colostral Ig by the

inteatinal epithelium. This absorptive process is finite in

duretion, occurring during the first 24 to 36 h of life.

Maximum Ig concantrations in naonetel blood serum are

obtained at the time of cessation of absorption [Husband et

al., 1972]. The concentration of coloetrally—derived Ig

then starts to decline due to equilibretion into extra-

vasculer spaces and catebolism of the molecules [Sasaki et

2
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al., 1977].

Ten to 40% of the calves which receive colostrum remain

hypogammaglobuline«ic, and a variety of factors influence

the extent of passive immunity obtained (Waggoner, 1987).

The two most important variables in absorption of Ig are the

amount of colostral Ig fed and the time of ingestion. Stott

and Fellah [1983] observed a linear relationship between

colostral Ig concentration and calf serum Ig concentration.

The volume of colostrum fed was also an important factor in

absorption and es volume ingested increeses the efficiency

of absorption is decreased. Therefore, if Ig concentration

of the colostrum is low, inadequate Ig absorption occurs

regardless of volume.

Some reports indicate that yield of colostrum end its Ig

concentration may be affected by parity end heredity.

Devery-Pocius and Larson (1983) reported colostral Ig yield

increased through the 4th lectation and declined in

subsequent lectatione. The volume of colostrum from the

first milking is negativaly correlated with Ig concentration

(Kruse, 1970b]. Muller and Ellinger [1981] reported that

Jersey cowe had the highast Ig concentration followed by

Ayrahires, Brown Swiss and Holsteins. Norman et el. [1981]

reported heritabilities of serum IgG1 end IgM concentrations

for beef calves at 24 h of age was .52 and .30 respectively.
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However, Muggli et al. [1984] calculated heritebility of

IgG1 concentretion to be much lower at .23.

Tha other major factor involved in serum Ig

concentretion in preruminant neonates is the relationship of

colostrum faeding to time postpartum. Maximum ebsorption of

Ig occure if colostrum ingastion is immediately postpartum

[Bush et al., 1971]. Frerking end Aaikens (1978] observed a

correlation between signe of diarrhoea and

hypogammaglobulinemia with increasing time between birth and

intaka of first colostrum. Kruse [1970a] found the

ebsorption coefficient to be reduced linaerly by deleying

faeding from 2 to 20 h.

Macromoleculer Absorption in the Neonate

Immunoglobuline are ebsorbed by the intestinel

epithelium through receptor medieted endocytosis end are

vacuolized in the cytoplesm. These vacuoles are then

transported to the baso-lateral membrane where release into

the extracelluler spaces by axocytosis takes place [Steley

and Bush, 1985]. The receptor binding of Ig appears to be

highly specific and dependant on the Ig Fc fragment. It has

been demonetreted that only the Fc fragments are bound to

recaptors while Feb end F[ab]2 fragments appear to have no
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binding [Borthistle et al., 1977; Wallace and Raes, 1980].

The affinity for binding various classes of immunoglobulins

appears to be different. In a study with neonatal mice,

MacKenzie and Keeler (1964] observed that the binding

affinity of IgG was higher than IgM or IgA. They also found

that maximum binding was between pH 6.2 and 6.6. Rodewald

(1980] reported that no binding takes place at or near pH

7.4. Therefore, et the pH for serum, recaptors do not

function suggesting that Ig6 ramains bound during transit

across the epithelial cell and is released at the basel cell

surface (Staley and Bush, 1965].

However, non-selectiva absorption has also been

demonstreted to occur in the bovine neonate. Young calves

can absorb a variety of macromoleculee including conalbumin,

ovelbumin, dextran, gelatin and insulin (Deutsch and Smith,

1957; Belfour and Comlina, 1959]. Brandon and Lascelles

(1971] found no significent difference in the absorption

efficiency of IgG1, IgG2, IgM or IgA. Staley et el. (1972]

examined the transport of rebbit antihumen IgG conjugated to

ferritin and ferritin alone. The calls of the jejunum did

not take up ferritin but did transport the ferritin-IgG

conjugate into the apical tubular complex. However, calls

of the ileum did not damonstrata the same selectivity, and

both ferritin and the ferritin conjugate were taken up.
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Ralaasa of farritin from tha basal vacuolas was not obsarvad

and farritin was not datactad in tha paripharal blood sara.

This data would suggast that nonsalactiva uptaka occurs in

tha praruminant but transport into tha axtracallular spacas

appaars to ba ragulatad by tha call. Intracallular

digastion by tha absorbing call appaars to ssrva as tha

machanism for ragulation of macromolacular absorption

(Bamford, 1986; Morris and Morris, 1977]. Stalay and Bush

[1985] suggastad that Ig attachad to racaptors ara protactad

from protaolytic digastion, wharaas macromolaculas unbound

and fraa in tha phagolysosoma ars dagradad. Tha attachad,

vacuolizad Ig can than ba transportad and ralaasad into tha

intsrcallular spaca and antar tha capillariss.

Tha distribution of IgG uptaka along tha small

intastina has baan shown to ba diffarant. Jamas at al.

[1979) raportad that duodanum uptaka of 1251 IgG was

nagligibla. Thay also found that uptaka was grsatast in tha

jajunum aftar .5 h axposura and tha ilaum aftar 1.5 h

axposura. Stalay and Bush [1985] statad that tha jajunum

was tha most activa sita of transport and that tha ilaal

apithalial calls appaar largaly nonfunctional in tha

transport of colostral-darivad Ig to circulation. Sinca

ilaal calls of naonata hava a larga supranuclaar vacuola

containing acid phosphatasa, an indicator of lysosomal
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anzymas, intracallular digastion activity may ba highar in

ilaal calls suggasting raducad transport of Ig into

circulation (CornaLL and Padykula, 1969].

Gut Cloaura

Gut closura rafars to tha tarmination of transport of

immunoglobulins out of intastinal absorptiva calls. Clarka

and Hardy [1969 a, bl dafinad closura from a histological

standpoint in tha rodant intastina. Tha villi on tha

tarminal part of tha small intastina hava tall, columnar,

highly vacuolatad apithalial calls that raadily uptaka

matarnal antibodias. Thasa calls wara prograssivaly

raplacad by mors matura calls which wara not afficiant in

absorption and wara tharafora associatad with daclining

ratas and avantual closura to macromolacular absorption. In

tha calf caasation of absorption of antibody occurs shortly

aftar 24 h postpartum and batwaan 24 and 36 h postpartum for

tha Lamb [Lacca and Morgan, 1962; Marx and Stott, 1980].

Hormonal ragulation of tha maturation of tha gut has baan

proposad by Halliday (1959).

Entarocytas of tha fatua do not migrata along tha villi

bafora birth. Simpson—Morgan and Smaaton (1972) raportad

antarocytas synthasizing DNA at birth raachad tha tip of
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jejunal villi by about 3 days of age. Also, Moon and Joel

[1975] found that replecement time of intestinal epithelial

cells of the newborn Lemb and calf to be "well in excess of

48 h". Since closure to absorption of immunoglobulins

occurs between 24 end 36 h postpartum in tha Lamb end celf,

ceseation of ebsorption can only in part be explained by

cell replacement.

Intracellular digestion appears to be the major reason

for the closure phenamenon. Clark and Hardy (1971) obeerved

uptaka of polyvinyl pyrrolidone [PVP] occurred fer 14 d

postpartum in the neonatal pig; although, it was not

trensportad into circuletion. The supranuclear vacuola

capable of proteelytic and mucolytic digestion daveleps in

the apithelial calls of the jejunum but et a slower rate

than the ilium (Morris and Morris, 1976].- This results in

digestion of Ig and failure ef the Ig to be trensportad to

the base-Lateral membrana for exocytosis.

Penhale et al. [1973], feeding pooled coloetrum to

celves, concluded that closure for the different classes of

immunoglebulins occurred independently. Closure was

reported to be 16, 22 and 27 h for IgM, IgA end IgG,

respectively. However, Stott et al. [1979] were unable to

substentiate these observetions and found ne significant

difference in efficiency or closure time between IgG, IgA er
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1gM.

Intaraction Batwaan Glucocorticoids and Ig Absorption

Glucocorticoids play an important rola in final

maturation of fatusas bafora parturition [Liggins, 1976) and

hava bsan implicatad as having a rola in intastinal

apithslium absorption and gut closura to macromolacular

absorption. Tha suggastad involvamant of glucocorticoids in

tha absorption of colostral Ig has baan alludad to in aarly

work by Halliday [1959]. Adminiataring larga dosas of

axoganous corticostaroids [5 mg cortisona acatatal to rat

pups, ranging in aga from 9 to 16 d, initially incraasad

absorption of antibodias in soma casas. Howavar, pracocious

closura of tha intastina of nursing pups to macromolacular

absorption bacama apparant at 24 h with complata cassation

aftar d 2.

Danials at al. [1972] maasurad corticostarona lavals in

rat pups during tha first 28 d postpartum and ralatad tha

lavals to tha intastinal uptaka of 1251-laballad PVP.

Plasma corticostarona lavals ramainad Low [2 ug/100 ml] from

d 5 to 18. Howavar, concantrations rosa to 15 ug/100 ml

batwaan 18 and 28 d. This riss in corticostarona lavals was

closaly corralatad with daclining absorption of PVP aftar d
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18, with closure occurring at d 21. This relationship was

also observed by Hough et al. [1987] in work with mouse

pups. Daniels et al. [1973] investigated the effect of

adminietering large doses of exogenous corticosteroids

lcortisone acetate) at 5 or 12 d postpartum on

macromoleculer absorption. Injections of 2.5 mg at d 5 or 5

mg at d 12 were shown to lower PVP uptake. The reduction in

uptake was transient and returned to control levels 5 d post

injection. This temporery reduction in uptake did not appear

to be associated with changes in histological character of

the small intestina when axamined by light microscopy.

Injectiona of 5 mg of corticosteroid at 5 or 12 d resulted
Ain

preoocious closure to PVP uptake at 6 and 4 d post

injection, respactivaly. A progressive displacement of

vacuolatad villi calls of the distel small intestina

occurred in this time frame es would be associated with

normal gut closure in the rodent.

In a similar experiment, Morris and Morris [1976]

orally adminietered 5 mg of corticosterone or cortiaone at d

12 postpartum and studied the effect on absorption of

labelled IgG. A marked reduction in IgG absorption was

observed 3 d following corticosterone injection with some

recovery of transport function 5 d post treatment. However,

3 d after cortisone treatment, there was a noted gut closure
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to labelled IgG transport. Morris end Morris [1980] studied

the effects of exogenous corticosteroids on the histologicel

° changes in the gut and subsequent ebsorption of 1251-

labelled IgG. Cortisol, cortisone acetate,

deoxycorticosterone acetate, corticostarone or control

[vehicle alone] were injected at d 12, 13 end 14 postpartum.

On d 16, 1251-labelled 1gG was injected into a ligated

segment of the proximel small intestina and the amount of

radioectivity in the vascular compertment was maesured 2 h

post injection. The results of treatments were

significantly different, but all treatments were

significantly lower in 1gG ebsorption than control. Gut

closure had taken place with injactions of cortisol,

cortisone acetate and deoxycorticosterone acetate, while

only partial closure was observed with corticosterons. To

assess the histologicel changes, similar treatmants were

administered on d 14, 15 and 16 to a different group of

newborn rat pups. Pups were sacrificad on d 18 and

intestinal linings were examined. Villi on the ileum lining

from the control group exhibited tell, columnar, vacuolated

epithelial calls. Cortisone acetate end deoxycorticosterone

acetate were shown to be effective in producing replacement

of these calls, while cortisol resulted in partial

replacement at the time of observation. Corticosterone
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treated pups had vacuolatad cells compereble to those of

controls.

Hough et el. (1987] designed an experiment to

investigeta the impact of a corticosterone surge induced by

ACTH administration on the rate of IgG and IgM absorption

end subsequent gut closure to such absorption in the mouse

pup. Treatments of ACTH (10 IU/pup] or control (saline]

were administered IM on d 10 postpartum. ACTH treated pups

had an increased rate of absorption through 4 d post-

treatment. However, precocious closure to absorption of IgG

was induced, and no increase in IgG concentration was

observed et 6 or 8 d post treatment. Control pups continued

to absorb IgG through d 18 and no net difference in

circulating IgG concentration was observed between

treatments on d 18. ACTH treated pups had higher serum

concentrations of IgM on d 12 postpertum, but closure to

absorption was not induced. This study supported the

hypothesis that the mechanism for absorption for various

immunoglobulin classes is different.

Serum cortisol levels in the celf are high at birth (80

to 140 ng/ml], followed by e rapid decline and then a

stabilization of levels (Johnston end 0xendar, 1979; Stott,

1980; Nightengale and Stott, 1981; Schlagheck, 1983]. Stott

(1880] artificially elevated serum cortisol levels in the
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bovina naonata to study tha affact on Ig absorption.

Traatmants consistad of injacting nawborn calvas with ACTH

or Pradaf la potant synthatic glucocorticoid] as wall as a

no hormona control traatmant. Evan though ACTH

significantly incraasad sarum cortisol lavals, and Pradaf

was a synthatic glucocorticoid of high potancy, no

diffarancas in Ig absorption among traatmants as maasurad by

total sarum Ig concantrations wara obsarvad. Tha author

concludad that alavatad sarum glucocorticoid concantrations

had no affsct on immunoglobulin absorption in tha

praruminant calf. Howavar, in a fiald study by Boyd and

Hogg [1981], utilizing forty—aight bull calvas injactad with

ACTH within tha first faw hour postpartum, sarum Ig

concantrations wara anhancad at 12 and 24 h postpartum.

Intaka in this axparimant was not controllad and could sarva

as a potantial confounding affact.

Johnston and Oxandar (1979] traatad nawborn calvas with

synthatic ACTH or matyrapona [an inhibitor of cortisol

synthasis] or control. A 6 h blaading ragima was utilizad

for sampling. Traatmants wara significant with ragards to

ACTH incraasing and matyrapona dacraasing sarum

glucocorticoids whan comparad to control. No significant

diffarancas in sarum IgG lavals could ba datactad dua to tha

high within traatmant variability. Howavar, matyrapona
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calves had lower mean IgG eerum concentrations when compared

to the similar values obteined by ACTH or control calves.

Exogenous corticosteroids have been demonstrated to ba

effective in inducing premature parturition in cattle and

sheep, but Husband et al. [1973] questioned the use of

corticoeteroide to induce parturition. They treated

pregnant cows with Opticortenol [dexamethasone

trimethylacatate], which is slowly released and would cross

the placanta and enter the fatal circuletion. Calves born

prematuraly from treated cows had half the circulating Ig

concentration of calves born from untraated cows with normal

gestation periods. In a similar experiment, Muller et al.

[1975] inducad parturition with a more rapid acting

glucocorticoid [dexamathasonal. Calves ware allowed to

nursa naturally and were eampled at 3 d of age. No

difference in Ig ebeorption was observed between premature

calves and control calves. These results could suggest that

premature calves hava delayed gut closura when compared to

calves from a normal gestational period.

Patt and Eberhart (1976] performed cesarean sections on

eows, end treated the resulting pigs with ACTH, metyrapona

or control. Treatment was effective in altering sarum

cortisol levels, with ACTH treated pigs having eleveted and

metyrapona treated pigs having depressed cortisol levels
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whan comparad to control. Pigs wars fad poolsd bovina

colostrum, and matyrapona trsstsd pigs absorbsd

significantly lowar amounts of bovina IgG. Tha authors

concludad that maximal sbsorption of immunoglobulins

raquirad adaquata lsvsls of cortisol.

Bats and Hackar [1985], considsrad tha sow's adranal

activity on tha ability of tha piglat to absorb bovina IgG

from colostrum. Sows wsra traatad with ACTH, matyrapona or

salina solution batwaan d 104 and 114 post braading. Pigs

wars foros fad bovina colostrum at 30 min, 2, 4 and 6 h

postpsrtum and a blaading ragims of 6 h, 1, 2, 4, B, 12, 16

and 21 d was csrriad out. Pigs from ACTH and matyrapona

traatad sows had significsntly highar sarum IgG lsvsls at 6

h, with »atyrspona traatad pigs maintaining consistsntly

highar IgG lavals throughout tha sxparimant.

Johnston and Stawart (1986] studisd tha affacts of

glucocorticoids and pramaturity on tha sbsorption of .

colostral Ig in tha cslf. Thair traatmants consistad of: 1]

glucocorticoid—inducsd prsmaturs calving utilizing

daxamathasona trimsthylacstata, 2] pramaturity alona via

cassaraan oparations or 3] control, full-tarm calvas.

Control calvaa axhibitad tha fastast rata of sbsorption of

immunoglobulins and obtainsd tha highsst sarum

concsntrations, whila calvas dslivarsd by caaaaraan saction
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exhibited the sloweet rate of ebsorption. They concluded

that premeturity is responsible for the slower uptake of

colostrel im·unoglobulins, and the presence of

glucocorticoids enhences the immunoglcbulin ebsorption in

the premature calf.

‘ Adrenal response of the neonete to colostrel feeding

has also been an area of research interest. Nightengale and

Stott [1981] studied the interaction between the time of

first colostrum feeding and cortisol concentretion. In

celves subjected to delays of 12 h or more, cortisol release

in response to feeding was observed. The increase in

cortisol concentretion was enlarged with longer periods of

deprivation, up to 24 h. Schlegheck [1983] fad celves

pooled colostrum, whole milk plus immunoglcbulin extract or

whole milk (control] at 0 or 12 h postpartum and measured

cortisol concentretion in response to feeding. A cortisol

peak was elicited when pooled colostrum or whole milk plus

immunoglcbulin extract was fad at U or 12 h. However,

feeding only whole milk raeulted in depressed cortisol

levels at either feeding time. The author suggested that

colostrel immunoglobulins acted ae a "primary messenger"

initiating a cortisol surge. However, when similar

treatments were utilized by Waggoner [19871 a cortisol surge

was not elicited by colostrum feeding. Cortisol
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concentration in fact tended to decline when calves were fad

colostrum or milk.

In summary, glucocorticoids are involved with the

maturation of the intestinal epithelium. High levels of

corticosteroids have been demonstrated to cause pracocious

closure of immunoglobulin absorption in the neonatel rodent.

However, several studies with the rat and mouse pup have

also shown increased the rate of absorption in response to

eleveted corticostaroid concentrations. In calves, high

fatal concentrations are associated with parturition, and

eleveted cortisol levels postpartum do not cause pracocious

closure of absorption. However, if cortisol levels are

depressad or the animal is premature, colostral

immunoglobulin absorption is negatively affected. This

indicates that relatively high cortisol levels are necessary

to assure maximum immunoglobulin absorption.

Interaction Between Thyroxine and Ig Absorption

Thyroid hormones have also been implicated as having a

role in the maturation of intestinal epithalium and its

absorption of Ig. Chan et el. (1973] examined the effect of

T4 administration at 5 d postpartum of 125I—PVP uptake and

gut closure in the rat pup. T4 treatment resultad in
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pracocioue closure to macromolecular absorption 4 to 5 d

post treatment. However, immediately preceding the T4-

induced closure the serum corticosterone concentretion rose

quickly es would be associated with normal closure in the

pup. This suggeeta that the effect of the T4 treatment was

madiated by adrenal secretion.

Caballo and Lavieux [1978] obsarved a negative

correlation between the plasma thyroxine level and the

length of the absorptive period. This was supported in

eubsequent studies [Caballo and Levieux, 1980 and 1981).

However, post absorptive Ig concentretion was not affected

by T4 treatment at birth. In another experiment Caballo at

al. [1980] conducted a study to examine prapartum fatal T4

concentretion on Ig absorption. One mg of T4 was injected

through an intra-amniotic cathater each wk starting 30 d

before the expected parturition of pregnant goata. Kids

were fad 2.5% of their body weight of pooled coloetrum every

4 h for 32 h postpartum. Maximal serum IgG1 concentretion

was not effected by treatment, but the absorptive period was

ehortened by 10 h [20.7 h for T4 treated kids and 30.7 h for

control kids].
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Constitusnts of Bovina Colostrum Involvsd in Ig Absorption

Colostrum may contain many compounds involvsd in tha

absorption of Ig. Hardy [1969] administsrad PVP in watsr to

nswborn calvas which rsaultsd in littla PVP uptska.

Howavar, whsn a duodanal infusion of colostrum was

administarsd 3 h later, PVP crosssd tha ilsal spithslium and

paasad into tha lymph almost immadiataly. As accslarating

factors, ssvaral organic acids prasant in colostrum wars

found sffsctivs including lactats, pyruvats, formats, y

acstats, propionata, butyrats and isovalarata.

Histsmina has basn shown to incraasa capillary

parmaability and is in highsr concantration in colostrum

than milk [Zsrkowar, 1967]. Howsvar, Patt st sl (1972]

obsarvad no affsct on Ig absorption whsn histamina was

orally supplamsntsd to nswborn oalvas.

Guth (1959] datsctsd anothar compound found in

colostrum but not milk which may impact immunoglobulin

absorption by naonatal sntsrocytss. This paptida was found

to ba a kinin and was namad colostrokinin. Kinins havs basn

dsmonstratad to causs vasodilation, spasmatic motility of

smooth muscla, an incraasa in capillary parmaability and

incrsasad ion transport across sntsrocytss. Schlaghack

[1993] statad that colostrokinin was found in colostrum in a
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precursor form, coloetrokininogen, and was activeted by the

ealivary enzyme kallikrein. He compared a newborn diet of

whole milk containing Ig and coloetrokinin with a similar

control diet without coloetrokinin, and found that

coloetrokinin increased immunoglobulin abeorption. However,

abeorption was not enhanced if ingestion was delayad for

12 h. The author suggested that coloetrokinin was involved

in both the transfer of Ig into circulation end in cessation

of Ig uptake.

Coloetrum also contains subetances which help prevent

protaolysis of Ig in the intestinal Lumen, thue incraasing

the concentration of Ig moleculee available for absorption.

IgG1 is split by trypsin and at a slower rate by

chymotrypein, while IgM is a attacked by chymotrypsin only

[Brock et al., 1977 a,b and 19781. Two types of trypsin

inhibitor have been identified in coloetrum of the cow, sow

and awe LLaskowski and Laskowski, 1957; Sandholm and

Honkenen-Buzalski, 1979]. The inhibitors are small

glycoproteins with a molecular weight of about 12,000 to

14,000 and are resistent to digeetion by pepsin [Kassell end

Laskowski, 1956). The inhibitor in bovine coloetrum binde

and inhibite trypsin and alpha—chymotrypsin. Since the

concentration of immunoglobulin available for abeorption ie

a major factor in the extant of passive immunity, the amount
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and activity of trypsin inhibitors would play an important

rola in assuring adaquata absorption by tha naonata.

Tha Influanca of Prapartum Nutrition in tha Baaf Cow on

Passiva Immunity of tha Calf

Tha affact of prapartum nutrition of tha dam on tha

survivability of tha naonata has baan a major topic of

rasaarch intarast. Bull at al. [1974], in a fiald study,

obsarvad that protain consumption and incidanca of waak calf

syndroma was nagativaly corralatad (-.74]. Thay found that

for avary .1 lb dacraasa in tha dam's protain intaka balow 2

lb, tha incidanca of waak calf syndroma incraasad

approximataly 1%. Corah at al. [1975] studiad tha affact of

prapartum nutrition on tha incidanca of calf scours. Thay

placad 43 sacond-calf Harsford cows on an anargy daficiant

ration {8.4 Mcal DE/d] 100 d prior to schadulad parturition.

Thirty days prior to parturition, tha cows wara allottad to

2 nutritional traatmants. 0na group ramainad on tha

rastrictad diat whila tha sacond group was alavatad to an

anargy laval of 18.3 Mcal DE/d. Tha incidanca of calf

scours was highar for calvas born to cows on tha rastrictad

diat comparad to control [52% vs 33%]. Also, 19% of tha

calvas from rastrictad cows diad batwaan birth and waaning
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dua to scours, whila no calvas from control cowa diad dua to

scours. Tha authors hypothasizad that matarnal nutrition

may hava altarad tha gamma globulin lavals in tha colostrum

or hindarad tha ability of tha calf to absorb gamma

globulin.

Loh at al. [1371] studiad tha affact of protain

rastriction of tha rat during gastation on tha davalopmant

of tha progany's gut, and tha gut's ability to absorb

protain. Pups from rastrictad dams had a dacraasad numbar

of diffarantiatad villi in tha jajunum. Furtharmora,

axisting villi wars shortar in langth and smallar in

dia~atar indicating that fawar calls had baan producad in

tha associatad crypt araas. This rasultad in dacraasad

protain uptaka by tha antarocytas of nawborn pups from

daprivad famalas.

Prapartum nutrition has also baan raportad to hava an

sffact on colostrum yiald of cows. Logan [1978] comparad

cows wintarad in a barn which wara fad a on silaga and

concantratas with thosa wintarad outsida with no

supplamantary faad. Housad cows gava 3 timas as much

colostrum in tha first milking as tha cows wintarad outsida.

Ha raportad that a larga proportion of tha outwintarad cows

gava insufficiant colostrum to ansura survival of thair

calvaa. Mallon and Murry [1985 a,b] obsarvad that awas
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maintainad on a low plans of nutrition for tha last half of

gastation yialdad significantly lowar colostrum volumas and
I

lowar total quantitiss of colostral lactoss, lipid and

protain. Olson at al. (1981b) studisd tha affsct of faading

a protain and ansrgy rastrictad diat to baaf cows on Ig

concantration of colostrum. Thay utilizad diat combinations

that wars sithar 100 or 33% of NRC raquiramants for cruda

protain and aithar 100 or 72% of NRC rsquirsmants for

matabolizabls ansrgy for tha last 156 d of gastation. 0iat

traatmsnt did not significantly affact colostral Ig

· concantration; although, Ig concantration tsndsd to ba

highar for cows rastrictad in matabolizabla ansrgy.

Halliday at al. [1978] fad varying parcantaga lsvals of

ME rsquirad for maintananca in aach of 2 ysars [75.2 to

171.5% tha first ysar and 65 to 125% tha sacond ysar) to 3

braads of baaf cattls for tha last 12 wk of pragnancy. Tha

concantration of Ig in tha colostrum was not affactad by

snargy intaka. Maan calf sarum Ig concantration was not

affactad tha first ysar but tha sacond ysar calvas from cows

fad tha 65% diat had tha lowast Ig concantration in aach

braad. Dalong st al. [1979] rastrictad protain lavala to

baaf cows during tha last 4 mo of gsstation and wars unabls

to damonstrats an affsct on colostrum Ig concantration or 24

h calf sarum Ig concantration.
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In most studies, calves suckled their dame ed—libitum

so intska was a potential confounding effect. Bleche et al.

„ [1981) conducted an experiment in which calf colostrel

intake was constant. They fad beef heifers various levels

of protein [.52 to .98 kg CP/dl for the last 100 d of

gastation. Colostrum was collected from each dem for

analysis of Ig concentration. Each calf was separated from

its dem immediately postpartum before suckling occurred.

Calves were fed 1 l of pooled, first milking colostrum from

dairy cowe at 1 h of age. At 8 h intervals the calves were

then fad 1 l of whole milk from dairy cowe. Pooled
‘

colostrum was utilized to assass the effect of prepertum

protein restriction on the celf's ability to absorb Ig.

Colostrum concentration of IgG1, IgG2 and IgM was not

affected by treatment. However, the calf ability to absorb

Ig was altered. The serum IgG1 concentration of the calves

was significantly higher for the higher maternal protein

intakes, and serum IQG1 concentration exhibited a positive

correletion with maternal protein intake. The mean 24 h

serum IgG1 concentration for the .98 kg CP/d calves was 5.91

mg/ml while the .52 kg CP/d calves had .66 mg/ml. Despite

this effect on IgG1 absorption, no effect on IgG2 or IgM

absorption was observed. The authors suggested that there

was a selective decrease in Ig absorption in calves from
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dams fad tha low·protain diat. In a similar axparimant,

Olson at al. [1961a] fad calvas from cows rastrictad in

ansrgy and (or] protain intaka, poolad dairy colostrum at 1

h postpartum followad by a whola milk diat. Howavar,

absorption of IgG1, IgG2 and IgM was not affactad by

traatmant.

Burton st sl. (1984] fad 26, 2 yr old Holstain haifars

66 or 115% of tha NRG rsquiramants for cruda protain during

tha last trimastar of pragnancy. Calvss wars rsmovad from

thair dams and bottla-fad maasurad amounta of thair dams'

colostrum. Tha yiald and Ig concantration of tha coloatrum

wars not significantly affactad by traatmant. Howavar, 24 h

postpartum sarum IgG1, IgG2, IgA and IgM concantration was

significantly lowar for calvas born to protain rsatrictad

cows. This data indicatas tha calf's ability to absorb Ig

is nsgstivsly affactad by prapartum protain rastriction.

A racant study by Holland at al. [19871 did not support

tha hypothasis that prapartum protain rsstriction dacraasas

passivs immunity. Twanty—four 2 yr old baaf haifsrs with

sithsr an idantical twin or full-sib ambryo wars fad an

adaqusta lapproximstsly 100% of NBC] or rsstrictsd

[approximataly 60% of NRG] cruda protain diat for tha last

trimastar of gastation. Calvas wars fad .9 l of thair dams

colostrum via asophagsal faadar immadiataly postpartum.
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Calves remeined eeparated from their dame for 14 h after

birth at which time they were reunited end allowed to nurse.

Colostrum yield was lower in restricted heifers [1931 vs

2683 ml], but colostral Ig61 :nd IgM concentrations were

higher (7157 vs 5810 mg/dl end 639 ve 511 mg/dl,

respactively]. Calf serum IgG1 and IgM concentretions were

higher in restricted celves et 12 h [1467 va 1059.5 end 175

vs 125.3 mg/dl, respectively] end 24 h (1683.8 vs 1111.8 end

181.2 ve 112.8 mg/dl, respectively].

In summary, nutritional stress during gestation has

been shown to negatively effect colostral yield. The

colostral Ig concentration ie not lowered by restricted

gestetional intake and is increased in some cases. Protein

restriction in the rat has been shown to affect the newborn

pup's intestinel epithelium resulting in abnormel

development and maturation. However, studies with the

ruminant have been inconclusive. In some cases protein and

[or] energy intake negatively effects absorption, but in one

case absorption was actually enhanced. The calf's ability

to absorb Ig does appear to be affected if the maternal

nutrition restriction is eevere enough. The poseibility of

colostrum from nutritionally etraseed cows having unmeeeured

factors affecting colostral immunoglobulin absorption in the

neonate has not been investigatad.
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Prapartum Nutrition and Cow Productivity

Prapartum nutrition can hava a significant affact on

tha productivity of a cow hard. In aarly work, Wiltbank at

al. (1962] invastigatad tha rola of prapartum TDN intaka on

production traits in 98 Haraford cows. Tha cows racaiving

rastrictad anargy lost waight during gastation, dalivarad

calvas with lightar birth wsights and had a longar intarval

to first astrus and concaption. Dunn at al. (1969]

conductad a similar axparimant in which calving difficulty

was not influancad by diat. Howavar, tima to first astrus

was dalayad and concaption rata at tha first sarvica was

lowar for haifars racaiving a rastrictsd anargy intaks

prapartum.

Corah at al. [1975) conductad 2 axparimants

invaatig=ting gastational nutrition on cow and progany

produotivity. In thair first axpsrimant, 59 Haraford

haifars with known braading datas wara allottad to two

nutritional planas. Tast diats consistsd of 65 or 100% of

tha NBC racommandad lavals for diatary anargy for tha last

100 days of gastation. Control cows gainad waight [36.1 kg)

whila 65% cows lost waight (-5.8 kg). Birth waight waa also

lowar for calvas from rastrictad cows [29.6 vs 30.6 kg], but
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gastation langth and parcantaga of assistad births was not

affsctad [283 vs 282 d and 28 vs 27%, raspactivslyl.

Howavsr, thara was a dacraasa in calvss aliva at birth from

rastrictad cows [90 vs 97%]. Waaning waight for calvas

nursing thasa rastrictad cows was also lowarad (147.6 vs
-

160.6 kg], but milk production and days to first astrus was

not affactad [5.0 vs 4.8 kg/d and 52 vs 51 d raspactivslyl.

In tha sscond sxparimant, 43 cows wars fad 50% of NRC

racommandsd lavals of anargy from 100 to 30 d prapartum.

For tha last 30 d of gastation, cows aithar ramainad on tha

rastrictad diat or wars alavatad to 117% of tha NRC

racommandsd ansrgy laval. Cows on tha rastrictad laval lost

mors waight [-64.7 vs -9.9 kg] and had shortar gastation

langths [279 vs 284 dl. Also, birth waight of tha calvss

was lowar (26.7 vs 34.4 kgl and calf survivability was

raducad at birth and waaning [90 vs 100% and 71 vs 100%,

raspactivslyl. In this axparimant, milk production was

nagativaly affactad for tha rastrictad cows [4.1 vs 5.5

kg/dl as was waaning waight of thair calvss [133.8 vs 145.5

kg]. Tha days to first astrus was also longar [50 vs 42 dl.

This data suggasts that tha critical pariod of gastational

nutrition is tha last 30 d.

In a subsaquant study, Ballows and Short (1978]

raportad similar rasults. Cows wars fsd high or low snargy
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diets for the last 90 d of gestation. The lower pracalving

energy intake significantly affected pracalving body weight,

pracalving condition score, postpertum interval from calving _

to first estrus, birth weight of the calf end percentage

pregnant at weening. However, diet did not effect pelvic

area, calving difficulty score or percentage, or weening

weight of the calf.

Bellow et al. [1982] compered diets of 3.6 [low] end

6.8 [high] kg TDN daily for 102 cows and heifers during the

last third of gestation. This study had similar responses

in that low cows had significantly lower weight geins [.05

va .71 kg/d], pracalving condition score [3.7 ve 6.7) and

pracalving fat thickneas [1.8 va 3.8 mm]. However,

gestation length, calf birth weight, dystocia score and calf

weening weight wea not affected by diet. The low cows did

have longer times to first estrus and had an increase in

postpertum interval to conception. Thompson at al. [19831

supported these obeervations. Faeding either 12.9 or 18.0

Mcal ME'hd-1'd—1 for the last third of gestation effected

body weight, and empty body fat. Birth weights, calving

easa scoree and weening weights were not affected by

treatment; although, they tended to ba lower for the calvas

born to cows with the lower energy intake. In e recent

study, Boyd et al. [1987] fad a moderate and high energy
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diat to Angus cows for tha last 50 d of gastation. Thay

obsarvad prapartum anargy intaka significantly affactad

birth waight and calf gains through waaning.

Warrington at al. [1995] studiad tha affact of anargy

intaka on body composition of larga and small matura siza

haifars. A cottonsaad hull basad diat [ME = 1.9 Mcal/kg]

was fad at a rata of 1.0 or 1.5% of body waight daily from d

90 of gastation through parturition. Body composition was

datarminad at 90 d of gastation and at 1 wk postpartum. Tha

ampty body waight for haifars fad tha modarata anargy intaka

diat dacraasad 68.5 kg whila tha high anargy intaka haifars

gainad 2 kg. Modarata haifars also lost mors ampty body fat

[-49 vs -28.5 kg] and ampty body protain was nagativaly

affactad (-6.5 vs 3.0 kg]. Thasa data indicata that

rapartitioning occurs during gastation in haifars, and

nutriant rastriction causas mobilization of matarnal protain

in addition to ratriaval of fat. Richards at al. [1986]

raportad that cows with inadaquata body condition ( 4] at

calving wara slowar to axhibit astrus and took mora days to

pragnancy.

Waldman at al. [1979] studiad tha affact of prapartum

protain rastriction alona. Thsy fad .37 kg CP/d or .96 kg

CP/d, and obsarvad that gastation langth was shortsnad [274

vs 282 dl and calf mortality was incraasad by rastricting
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prepartum protein intake. In contraat, Holland et al [1987]

reported that protein rastriction during the last trimeeter

of gestation did not effect gestation length or birth

weight. However, they did observe that calves from

restricted cows did tend to take longer to stand after

celving (97.4 vs 86.0 min].

Prepartum nutrition has also been investigated in the

ovine. Nordby et al. [1967] fad 70 or 100% of the NRC

requirements from 30 d prior to breeding through

parturition. Ewes on the 70% diet had lower weight gains

end lembed fewer lembs. The lambs were lighter, weeker, had

a higher incidence of mortality and took 1B d longer to

reach slaughter weight. Mellor and Murray (1985 b] reported

that lambs born from ewes that experienced nutritionel

reatriction during gestation, had lighter birth weights, and

lower glycogan end lipid body reeerves.

Tha studies reviewed demonstrate that when maternal

nutrition reatriction occurs during gestation, body weight

gain is negatively effected. The female mobilizes protein

and fat to compensete for the decreased intake. Tha effect

on gestation length is inconclueive, but birth weights and

weaning weights tend to be lowered after prepartum

undernutrition has occurred. Although the birth weight

tends to ba lower, the incidence of dystocia does not appear
1
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to be affectad. If body condition is ineufficient at

calving, raproductive performance is also hindared.



Chapter III

INFLUENCE OF NUTRITIONAL STRESS DURING LATE GESTATION ON

A PRODUCTION MEASURES AND PASSIVE IMMUNITY

IN BEEF CATTLE.

Abstract

A 2 yr study was conducted to examina the effects of

nutritional stress during the lest 90 d of gestation on

neonatel immunity and production measures. Treatments used

in this study were: 1] control [CO], 100% of the NRC

requirements for protein and energy; or 2] etressed [ST],

57% of the NRC requirements for energy and protein. All

cows received e similar diet postpertum. Each yr, 26 Angus

cows were grouped by age end weight-height ratio [WT:HT],

and randomly ellotted to treatments. Calves born to dame

within each nutritional treatment group were ellotted ta one

of two colostrum treatments: 1] colostrum from their dam, er

2] colostrum from a cow from the reciprocal nutritional

treatment group. Stressed cows lost weight, had lower WT:HT

and lower CS at the end of the lest trimeeter of gestation

(P < .01]. Geetetion length, birth weight, and days open

were uneffected by treatment. Calves from restricted dame

33
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had highar cortisol (33.77 vs 26.07 ng/ml] and lowsr T3

(3.82 vs 4.01 ng/ml] concantrations (P < .05]. Matarnal

nutrition did not affact tha calf's ability to absorb

immunoglobulins t1s.06 vs 20.17 mg/100 ml IgG at 24 h for ST

and C0, raspactivaly] and colostrum IgG concantration (43.0

vs 39.5 mg/100 ml for ST and C0, rsspsctivaly], but calvas

fad colostrum from rastrictad cows tandad to hava dacrsassd

absorption (17.23 vs 21.99 mg/ml IgG at 24 h]. Thara wars

also no diffarancas in calf hypogammaglobulinamia,

mortality, morbidity, or wsaning waight (maan 241.3 kg].

(Kay Words: Cow, Nutrition, Passiva Immunity, Production]

Introduction

Drought, unsatisfactory harvssting conditions or poor

managamant can rssult in inadsquata nutriant availability

for wintaring baaf cows. Producars oftan dacraass cow

nutriant intaka comparad to normal wintaring dists whsn

facad with inadaquata fsad supplias. Howsvsr, limiting

nutrisnts causas a dacrsasa in body condition, and

inadaquata body condition at calving can ssvsraly affsct

production traits such as rabraading and calf growth (Corah

at al., 1975; Bsllow st al., 1982; Richards at al., 1986].

Calvas may also bs affsctsd having lass vigor and rsducad
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passive immunity when pracalving nutriant availability is

low (Bull et el., 1974; Bleche et al., 1981; Burton, 1984].

Studies with rat pups indicate that gut development may ba

impeired and macromolecular absorption lowered when protein

is reetricted for the dam during geetation (Loh et al.,

1971]. Yield or chemical makeup of the coloetrum may also

contribute to decreased passive immunity of the neonate

{Logan, 1978; Olson et al., 1981]. Therefore, this

experiment was designed to evaluate the impact of prepartum

nutriant stress on passive immunity for the calf end

production treits of the beef cow.

Materials end Methods

Twenty-six Angus cows were used in each year of a two-

year study. Cows were grouped yaerly by age end weight-

height ratio [WT:HT], and rendomly allotted to one of two

treatment groups. The cows ranged in age from 4 to 8 yr and

were evaluated as being physically sound prior to being

placed on the study. All cows had been artificially

inseminated at known breeding dates and pregnancy had been

checked prior to treatment allotment. Cows were placed on

their respective corn ailage, soybaan meal diets (Table 1]

at 90 d prior to the predicted calving date. Treatments
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were: 1] control [CD], 100% of NRC requirements for protein

and energy, or 2] streesed [ST], 57% of NRC requirements for

· protein and energy. Cattle were individually fad end

received e free-choice mineral mix during the entire study.

Feed was sempled monthly to monitor nutrient content of the

diete. Dry matter intake was edjusted according to dry

matter and chemicel analysee. Cowe were given condition

ecorae [1 to 9, from thinnest to fettest according to the

system described by Richards at al., 1986] prior to being

placed on the trial and again before calving (Richards et

al., 1986]. Hip heights were obtained at the beginning of

the study and weights were racorded every 2 wk for the

duration of the study. Height:height ratioe were calculeted

es an objective meesura of body fleehing.

Since prepertum nutrition could effect colostrel

quality or the ability of the calf to absorb colostrel

immunoglobuline, e factorial experiment was conducted. At

birth and prior to suckling, calves were waighed and

separat=d from their dame. The calves remainad seperatad for

48 h. Treatmants ware implemented following jugular

cetheterization and an initial blood sample was obtained [0

h]. Celves born to dame within each nutritional treatment

group were allotted to one of two treatments according to

colostrel source: 1] colostrum from their dam, or 2]
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colostrum fro~ a cow from the raciprocal nutritional

treatment group. Calves ware fed 1 l of colostrum via an

esophageal feeder at 0, 12, 24 end 36 h. Blood samples were

obtained prior to feeding end at 1 h intervals thereefter

for 6 h. An additional sample was obtained et 48 h

_

postpartum before the celf was reunitad with its dam. Blood

samples were rafrigarated, allowed to clct for 20 h end

centrifuged at 2000 X g to harvest the serum. Serum and

colostrum samples were stored in sealed tubes at -20 C until

analysis.

‘
Colostrum and serum were assayed for IgG by single

radial immunodiffusion {sRID] based on techniques of Mancini

et el. [1865] es modified by Fahey and McKelvey [1965].

Samples were dilutad with phosphate buffered saline (PBS],

pH 7.4, to 1:20 for serum and to 1:40 for colostrum. Rabbit

antibovina IgG was mixed with 1.5% agerose in PBS for serum

and colostrum analysas [ICN Immunoßiologicalsl. Whole

colostrum was used in sRI0 analysis to assure maximum

accuracy [Fleenor and Stott, 1981]. Serum was also assayed

for the concantration of cortisol and T3 (sensitivity to .1

ug/dl for cortisol and .2 ug/dl for T3} lAmersham Corp.l. A

pooled bovine serum sample was used to calculate inter- and

intra-assey coefficients of variations, which were found to

be 9.8% and 3.3% for cortisol, and 8.6% and 2.5% for T3,
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raapsctivaly.

Immsdiataly postpartum, all cows wars placsd on a

similar diat and tha cows and calvss from two traatmants

wars managad togsthsr. Waaning wsights of calvss wars

maasurad at approximatsly 7 months of ags and wsights wars

adjustsd for ags of calf, ags of dam and sax of calf.

Production data was analyzad with ANDVA procaduras. A

modal considsring tha affsct of trsatmant and yaar on

praviously dafinad production maasuras was fit. Data from

ssrum analysis for IgG was analyzad as rapaatad maasuras

with indspandant variablas tims, nutritional trsatmant,

colostrum trsatmant, yaar and spscific two- and thrsa—way

intsractions among tims and traatmants. All analysas wars

conductad using tha ganaral linaar modal routina from tha

Statistical Analysis Systam [SAS, 1985]._

Rssults and Discussion

Tha raduction in protain and snargy intaka by 43%

causad cows on tha strsssad trsatmant to loss 22 kg I- 3.7%

BW] during tha last SD d cf gastation ITabla 2]. During

this sama psriod of tims control cows gainad 34.8 kg [5.7%

BW]. Tha rasult was a nat 58.8 kg diffarancs in waight

changss for tha trsatmant groups IP < .01]. In conjunction
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with the weight reduction, stressed cows also exhibited

declines in their WT:HT ratio l- .17 kg BW/cm HT] and in

condition score [P < .01]. Warrington et el. (1985], in

work with pregnant heifers, raported that nutrient

restriction ceusas retrieval of maternal fat end

mcbilization of protein. Though, body composition was not

meesured in the experimental cows of our study, declines in

WT:HT ratios and condition scores indicate a mcbilization of

body fat and muscle to be used as energy and protein

sources.

Several studies have raported that poor prepartum

nutrition decreases weight and condition of the dem and

birth weight of the calf but does not alter calving

difficulty [Corah et el., 1975; Bellows and Short, 1978].

Bellows et al., 1982 ware not able to lower birth weight

when TDN was restricted. Tha results of the present study

damonstrated similar results in that body condition was

dacraasad, although, gestation length, birth weight and

dystocia score were not affectad by nutrient restriction

{Table 21. There appears to be nc benefit to lowering the

precalving nutritional plane to lower the incidence cf

calving difficulty. Depressed gestational nutrient intake

has been shown to decrease the survivability of the calf

lCcrah et al., 1975]. However, no difference in calf
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mortality, morbidity or vigor was observed in the present

study.

Production measures evaluating reproductive performance

and calf growth are shown on Table 2. Although wa were able

to demonstrate e treatment difference in weight, WT:HT

ratios end condition scores of the cows, our data did not

indicate a treatment difference for days to rebreed for the

cows or weaning weights of the calves. It has been

demonstreted that nutrient restriction during the last third

of gestation can negatively effect reproductive performance

of cows and weaning weights of calves (Corah et al., 1975;

Bellows end Short, 1978; Boyd et al., 1987]. Richards et

al. [1986) reported that cows with inadequate body condition

[< 4 condition score] et celving were slower to exhibit

estrus and took more days to pregnancy. The effect of

treatment in this study apparently was not severe enough to

lower condition below this critical level.

The effect of prepartum maternel nutrition on the

rasulting progeny was also investigated. Cortisol end T3

have been shown to be necessary for maturation of the

intestinel epithelium [Hallidey, 1959; Chan et al., 1973;“

'Cebello at al., 1980; Johnston and Stewart, 1986). Serum

cortisol was increesed end T3 decreesed in calves born to

dams with restrictad nutrient inteke (Table 3] suggesting
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that sndocrina compsnsation may occur with calvas, in

rssponsa to nutritional strass to thair dams during lata

gsststion. Carstans at al. [1987] obsarvsd lowar matabolic

ratss in calvas born to dams rsstrictad in protsin intaka
e

during tha last third of gsststion. This obssrvation is

consistant with tha dacraasa in T3 obsarvsd in tha prassnt

study. Mallcr and Murray (1985] raportsd that lambs born

from awsa that sxpsrisncad nutritional rastriction during

gastation had lowar livar glycogan rasarvas. Though, hapatic

glycogan concantration was not analyzad in tha prssant

study, it could bs hypothssizad that tha incrsasad cortisol

concantration in calvas from rsstrictad intaka dams was dus

to dacraasad livar glycogan. This sndocrina rssponsa would

sarva to incraasa gluconaoganasis if glycogan rssarvss wars

inadaquata.

Coloatrum faading has also bsan rsportad to affsct

cortisol concantration. Nightangala and Stott [1981]

alicitad a sarum cortisol riss in rssponsa to colostral

fasding by dalaying ingastion for at lasst 12 h. Schlaghack

[1983] fad calvas whols milk or whols milk plus

immunoglobulin sxtract or colostrum. Faading whols milk

only daprassad sarum cortisol concsntration whils whols milk

plus immunoglobulin sxtract or colostrum both causad a psak

in sarum cortisol to occur. Tha author suggsstad that
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coloatral immunoglobulins actad as a "primary masssngar"

initiating a cortisol surga. Our study doas not support tha

_ obsarvations of Schlaghack as sarum cortisol concsntrations

appaarad to ba daprassad by colostrum ingastion [Figura 1).

This is conaistant with tha findings of Waggonar at al.

(1988). Furthsrmora, sarum cortisol and T3 concantrations

wara not affactsd in tha calvas by tha colostrum sourca

traatmant [Tabla 3).

Burton (1984] obsarvad daprassad sarum Ig

concantrations whan calvas wara born to dams rastrictad in

protain intaka during tha last trimastar. Blacha at al.
‘

{1981) fad baaf c:lvas, from dams fad aithsr rastrictad or

adsquata cruda protain diats, poolad dairy colostrum at 1 h

postpartum followad by whola milk. Calvas from rastrictad

intaka dams absorbad significantly lass IgG1. This suggasts

that prapartum nutrition davalopmantally affacts tha calf's

ability to absorb immunoglobulins. This is supportad by tha

work of Loh at al. [1971) in which rat pups from rastrictad

intaks dams had a dacraasad numbar of diffarantiatad villi

in tha jajunum. Tha rssults of tha prassnt study do not

support thssa findings [Figura 2). Thus, tha calvas altarad

cortisol and T3 concantrations did not appaar to affsct

absorption of Ig.
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Colostrel IgG concentration was not effected by

nutritionel treatment; although, the colostrum from streesed

cows tended to have a higher concentration [Table 2]. Other

workars have reportad similar results (Holliday et al.,

1978; Blecha et al., 1981; Burton, 1984]. Calves in the

present study fad colostrum from ST cows had less (P < .2]

circulating IgG [Figure 3); although, the colostrum from

these cows had a 8.1% higher concentration of IgG. Oespite

this, none of calvas could be considered

hypogemmaglobulinemic, end calf morbidity and mortality was

not different for treatmants. Our date euggests that some

unmeaeured factor may be involved with Ig ebsorption from

the colostrum, end that this factor could be raduced in

concentration or altogether missing thus affacting the rate

and extent of Ig ebsorption. Several compounds whose

concentration was not determined in the present study have

been demonstratad to enhance Ig absorption. Hardy [1969]

reportad organic acids present in colostrum served as

accelerating factors for immunoglobulin absorption.

Colostrokinins are also present in colostrum but not whole

milk. They have been implicated in enhancing mecromolacular

ebsorption (Schlagheck, 1983). It is possible that these or

other constituents of colostrum affecting immunoglobulin

ebsorption may be affected by the meternal nutritionel
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stress.

Sevaral studies have demonstrated that when cows era in

poor condition at calving, production is impaired. However,

our data indicate that cows in at least average condition

beginning the third trimester of gestation can actually lose

body weight prior to celving without impairing rebreeding or

calf growth. Additionally, calves born from stressed cows

did not have altered immunoglobulin ebsorption and

survivability was not affected. Calves from restricted dams

also had higher cortisol and lower T3 concentrations.

Furthermora, colostral immunoglobulin concentration was not

affected by treatment, but the colostrum from the stressed

cows eppeared to ba altered in some manner that decreased

the evailabifity of the immunoglobulins for ebsorption into

circulation by the calf. Despita this, none of the calves

eppeared to hypogemmaglobulinemic and morbidity and

mortality were not effected by colostrum source.
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Table 1. Composition of Dietsa

Item Year 1 Year 2

Diet ingredients, %
Corn silage 95.6 96.8
Soybean meal 4.4 3.2

Chemical composition
Dry matter, % 34.9 37.9
Cruda protein, % 9.9 9.6
Acfd detergent fiber, % 24.0 21.8
Neutral detergent fiber, % 47.6 46.3
ME [Mcal/kg], estimated 2.49 2.54

Dry matter intake, % body weight
Control 1.38 1.35
Stressed .79 .77

BALL items on e dry matter basis except dry matter.
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Table 2. Tha effect of nutritional stress on cow weight, cow
weight:height ratio, condition score, gestation _

length, birth weight, calving easa, colostrum IgG,
days open and weaning weight.

Treatment

Item Control Straesed SE

Starting wt, kg 607.9 597.0 13.0

Ending wt, kga 642.7 575.0 13.1

Starting WT:HT, kg/cm 4.57 4.52 0.09

Ending WT:HT, kg/oma 4.83 4.35 0.09

Starting CDND score 5.3 5.1 0.2

Ending CDND scorea 5.3 4.4 0.2

Gestation length, d 280.4 280.2 0.9

Birth weight, kg 39.0 39.0 1.0

Calving easa scoreb 1.1 1.1 0.01

Coloatrum IgG, mg/ml 39.5 43.0 3.6

Days open 85.8 83.4 4.5

Weaning weight,
kgc

240.1 242.5 3.5

: Meane differ between treatments (P < .01].
1 = No assistance; 2 = Easy pull; 3 = Hard pull; 4 =

Mechanical assistance; 5 = 0easarean·section.
Adjusted for age of dem, age of calf and sex of calf.
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Table 3. The effect of prepertum nutrition end colostrum
source on meeg serum cortisol and T3
concantration in celves.

Treatment

Item Control Stressed SE

Prepertum gutrition
Cogtisol 26.07 33.77 .98
T3 4.01 3.82 .03

Colostrum source
Cortisol 29.41 30.00 1.03
T3 3.92 3.91 .06

ng/ml
Meens differ between treatments [P < .05].
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Figure 1. Serum cortisol concentration of calves
fed (A) at 0, 12, 24 and 36 h postpartum.Each point
repreents the mean of 44 calves. Pooled SE = 3.12.
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Each point represents the mean 1 SE for 22 calves.



Chaptar IV

INFLUENCE DF GLUCDCDRTICDID ON MACRDMDLECULAR

_ ABSDRPTIDN AND PASSIVE IMMUNITY IN

NEONATAL LAMBS

Abstract

Tha affact of cortisol on immunoglobulin absorption and

gut cloaura in casaraan darivad naonatal lambs was avaluatad

in two trials. In trial 1, 21 lambs wara obtainad on d 136

to 138 of gastation and in trial 2, 17 lambs wara obtainad

on d 140 to 142 of gastation. At birth, lambs wara randomly

assignad to 4 traatmants: 1] control [CD], 1 ml salins/kg

body waight [BH] avary 4 h; 2) low cortisol (LC], 5 mg

matyrapona/kg BW avary 4 h; 3] singla paak cortisol (SP], 10

IU ACTH/kg BW at 0 h; or 4] high cortisol [HC], 5 mg

cortisol/kg BW avary 4 h for trial 1 or 10 IU ACTH/kg BW

avary 4 h for trial 2. Lambs wara fad an aliquot of poolad

bovina colostrum avary 4 h at 2 and 3.5% BW for trial 1 and

2, raapactivaly. Comparad to CD, HC incraasad cortisol, LC

dacraasad cortisol and SP had alavatad cortisol lavals

through at laast 8 h for both trials. In trial 1, HC and SP

axhibitad alavatad IgG, IgM and IgA concantrations by 20 h

51
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compared to C0. However, no difference in immunoglobulin

cencentration was obsarvad at 36 h between C0, HC and SP.

Conversely, LC had the lowest immunoglobulin concentration

at 36 and 48 h, end precocious cloeure to immunoglobulin had

occurred by 20 h [P < .05]. No treatment effects were

obsarvad in trial 2 for sarum immunoglobulin concentration;

although, LC tended te have dapressed immunoglobulin

concentrations post 24 h. Pramatura cloeure was also

obsarvad in trial 2 for LC Lambs, and cloeure had occurred

by 16 h.

[Key Words: Lamb, Cortisol, Passiva Immunity, Absorption]

Introduction

Lambs are born with little sarum antibody due to a lack

of cross-placantal transfer of immunoglobulins (Campbell et

al., 1977]. Thue, they must depend on colostral

immunoglobulin absorption for passive immunity and the

resulting temporery protection against pathogenic crganisms

[Hohenboken et al., 1986].

Glucocorticoids have been implicated ae having a role

in the intestinal apithelium absorption of immunoglobulins

and gut cloeure to macromolecular absorption [Halliday,

1959]. The mejority of the research conducted has utilized
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rodents. However, the rodent pup is born in a lese mature

state than the preruminant neonata, and gut closura in the

pup doea not occur until 18 to 21 d poetpartum. In contrast,

gut closura to immunoglobulin absorption in the Lamb

normally occurs between 24 and 38 h postpartum. Therefore,

the objectives of these studies were to investigete in the

neonatal Lamb: 11 the influence of cortisol levels on

absorption of coloetral immunoglobulins; end 21 tha

interaction of cortisol with tha natural maturation of

intestinal epithelial calls es reflected by onset of gut

closura to immunoglobulin absorption.

Materials end Methods

Two trials were conductad to evaluate the effect of

circuleting cortisol on immunoglobulin absorption in

premature lambs. Cesarean sections ware parformed on ewes

with known breeding dates at 136 to 138 d of geatation for

trial 1 and 140 to 142 d gestation for trial 2. The

ceearean section procedure was utilized to minimize the

prepartum fetal glucocorticoid aurge associated with

parturition [Drost et al., 1973; Magyar et al., 1980). At

birth, lamba were towallad vigorously, injected with

doxapram hydrochloride [.1 ml/Lamb] and administared oxygen
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to stimulate breathing. Lembs then were weighed and ear

tagged for identification.

„ Treatments were rendomly administared in this repeeted

measures study following juguler catheterization of the

newborn Lembs and after an initial blood sample (0 hl was

obtained. Trial 1 utilized 21 lambs with treetmants

consisting of the following: 1] control [CO], ealine only;

2] low cortieol {LC], 5 mg of metyrapone/kg BW; 3] single

peak certisol [SP], 10 IU of ACTH/kg BW at 0 h only, saline

at oth=r times; 4] high cortisol [HC], 5 mg of cortieol/kg

BW. Treatments were administared at 0, 4, 8, 12, 16, 20 and

24 h postpartum. Treatments LC, SP and C0 ware suspended in

a phosphate buffered saline solution end administared vie

the jugular cathetars. The HC treatment was suspended in

corn oil and administared subcuteneously. Blood was sampled

just prior to the administration of all treetmants with

additional samples obtained et 2, 36 and 4B h. Tha SP

treatment was used to inveatigate the effect of a cortisol

peak on closure of inteetinal epithalial calls to

macromolecular absorption. Tha other treetmants ware

utilized to assess the continuoue high and low

concantrations of glucocorticoids on the rate of absorption

of immunoglobulins and on rate of maturation of the

intestinel epithelium as reflacted in gut closure.
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Treatments for trial 2 were administered randomly to 17

lambs and were similar te trial 1 with the exception of the

HC treatment, where 10 IU ACTH/ml at each treatment time was

substituted for the cortisol treatment. For trial 2,

sampling and treatment times were at 0, 4, 8, 12, 16, 20,

24, 28, 32, 36, 40, 44 and 48 h. Again, a 2 h sample was

obtained to determine cortisol release from the SP

treatment.

Lambs ware fad pooled bovine colostrum via etomach tube

at a rate of 2% of their body weight every 4 h for 48 h in
‘ trial 1 and 3.5% of their body weight in trial 2 [Al-Jawad

and Leee, 1985; Clarkson et al., 1985]. Colostrum IgG, IgM

and IgA concentretions were 3007, 153 and 167 mg/ml,

respectivaly, for trial 1 and 2986, 139 and 186 mg/ml,

respectivaly, for trial 2. Blood samples were obtained and

treatments administered prior to each feeding.

Collected blood was refrigerated, allowed to clot for

20 h and then centrifuged at 2400 x g for 20 min for serum

harvest. Serum and colostrum were analyzed for IgG by

single radisl immunodiffusion based on techniques of Mancini

et al., [1965] es modified by Fahay and McKelvey (1965].

Analyees for IgM and IgA were performed utilizing kits (ICN

Immunoßiologicalsl. Whole colostrum was utilizad for

analysis of immunoglobulin concentretion based on the
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techniques of Fleanor and Stott [1981). Celf serum was also

asseyed for the concentration of cortisol (sensitivity to .1

ug/dl; intra—assay coefficient of variation, 2.8%] (Amersham

Corp.]

Cortisol and immunoglobulin date were analyzed es

repeated measures with independent variables time, treatment

and the time—treatment interection. Gut closure was

determined utilizing a Helmet transformation to test when a

pleteeu had been reeched. Analyees ware conducted utilizing

the general linear model routine of the Statistical Analysis

System [SAS, 1985].

Results

Gestation lengths were different for both triels, so

Lambs were essumed to have been at slightly different stages

of development. Furthermore, colostral inteke, sampling

regime and the HC treatment were different for the two

triels, thus the results are presented es separate end

dietinct studies.

Trial 1. Lambs were born on the d 136 to d 138 of

gestation, and appeered premature and week at birth.

Cortisol concentration was 101.8 ng/ml at birth, indicating

that the stress of the cesaraan operation had elevated the
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lavals and [or] tha prapartum fatal glucocorticoid risa had

bagun. In aithar casa, lambs had high cortisol

concantrations at tha initiation of tha study. Howavar,

traatmants administarad to altar ssrum cortisol

concantrations wars affactiva [Figura 1]. Whan comparad to

C0, tha HC traatmant maintainad graatar cortisol

concantrations throughout tha trial [P < .05], whila SP

lambs axhibitad graatar cortisol concantrations through 16 h

postpartum [P < .05]. Convsrsaly, LC had lowarad sarum

cortisol by 4 h, and cortisol continuad to ba lowar through

24 h whan comparad to C0. For C0 lambs, cortisol was high

initially, daclinad to a plataau until 24 h, than daclinad

furthar to a concantration similar to LC and SP at 48 h

postpartum.

Manipulation of tha cortisol concantration did affact

immunoglobulin absorption in trial 1. Control lambs

absorbad Igß through 48 h, with IgM and IgA baing absorbad

through 36 h. Absorption of immunoglobulins was inhibitad

by LC whan comparad to C0 (Figura 2], and LC lambs did not

axhibit an incraasa in sarum Ig6 or IgM concantration aftar

20 h and aftar 16 h for IgA (P < .05]. Tha HC traatad lambs

continuad to absorb IgG, IgM and IgA through 36 h, 36 h and

48 h, raspactivaly; whila SP lambs absorbad IgG, IgM and IgA

through 48 h, 24 h and 36 h, raspactivaly. Lambs givan tha
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single ACTH injection [SP) tended to have the highest IgG

concentration at 16 h, while both SP and HC had the highest

IgG concentration at 20 h [Figure 2a]. Similar results were

observed for IgM and IgA with SP lambs, where IgM and IgA

concantretions tended to be greater at
16-h,

while both SP

and H0 lambs displayed an apperent elevetion in

concantretions at 20 and 24 h when compared to C0 [Figure

2b, 2c].

Trial 2. Lambs in this trial were obtainad on d 140 to

d 142 of gestation. Compared to the lambs in trial 1,

cortisol levels of 124.8 ng/ml et birth were higher. The

aleveted cortisol concantretions most likely ware the result

of lambs being taken 2 to 6 d later in gestation for trial 2

compared to trial 1. Though our objective of taking the

lambs cesarean section was to minimize the cortisol eurge,

data from both trials suggests that the glucocorticoid

concentration at birth was not minimized. However, the

prepartum duration of aleveted cortisol would presumably be

shorter for trial 1 since lambs were obtainad in a more

premeture state (Magyar et al., 1980].

Treatments altered the serum cortisol concantretions [P

< .05] for the lambs in trial 2 [figure 3]. Lambs receiving

ACTH throughout the trial [HC1 had the highest cortisol

concantretions overall [P < .05]. Lambs receiving a single
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injection of ACTH [SP] exhibited a cortisol peak somewhere

between 2 and 4 h, with concantrations declining to levels

comperable to those of CO by 12 h postpartum._ Tha C0 lembs

had similar cortisol concantration patterns to CO lambs in

trial 1, with cortisol declining rapidly during the first

several hours then plateauing until about 28 h postpartum

when an additional decline occurred to plateau again after

32 h. Cortieol concantrations for lembs on the LC treatment

exhibited a rapid decline shortly after birth to plateau at

approximetely 65 ng/ml between 2 end 4 h postpartum. This

depressed concantration was maintained throughout the

sampling period.

The HC and SP treatments did not enhence Ig6 or IgA

ebsorption; although, HC did tend to have higher

concantrations of IgH [Figure 4]. No increases in mean IgG,

IgM or IgA concantration were observed after 24 h for HC end

SP lembs lp < .05]. Similar results were observed for C0

lembs with no increase in IgG, IgM end IgA by 24 h, 20 h and

28 h, respectively. Conversaly, immunoglobulin

concantrations did not increase after 16 h for LC treated

lembs end they tended to have lower IgG and IgM

concantration after 30 h when comparad to all other

treatments.
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Discussion

Lambs in trial 1 had lowar concantrations of

immunoglobulins than lambs trial 2. This can largaly bs

axplainad by tha 75% incrsass in colostral intaks for lambs

in trial 2, aa wall as tha pramaturity of tha lambs in trial

1. Stott and Fallah (1983] obsarvad a linaar ralationship

batwaan colostral immunoglobulin concantration ingastad and

ssrum immunoglobulin concantration. Furtharmors, Johnston

and Stswart (1986) obsarvad that pramatura calvas obtainad

by casaraan oparation absorbad colostral immunoglobulina at

a slowar rata and obtainad lowar ssrum immunoglobulin

concantrations whan comparad to calvas with normal

gastational pariods.

Lambs administarad tha SP and HC traatmants in trial 1

had anhancad immunoglobulin absorption initially. Howavar,

tha CD lambs raachad tha sams concantration by 36 h but at a

slowsr rata. Hough at al., [1987] raportad tha rata of IgG

and IgM absorption was initially anhancad by ACTH traatmant

in tha mouss pup, but no nat affact in ssrum concantration

was obsarvad by d 18 postpartum. Johnston and Stawart

(19861 raportad that calvas obtainad by glucocorticoid

inducad pramatura parturition had anhancad immunoglobulin

absorption whan comparad to pramatura calvas obtainad by
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caasaraan oparation. In trial 2, in which tha lambs wara 2

to 6 days longar in gastation and had highar cortisol lavals

at birth, traatmsnt of lambs to alsvata cortisol lavals did

not affact absorption of IgG or IgA. This suggasts that

gastation langth diffarancas batwaan tha two trials affactad

tha intastinal antarocytas rasponsa to alavatad sarum

cortisol concantrations. Tha lambs in trial 1 prasumsbly

would hava basn axposad to prapartum alavatad cortisol

concantrations for a shortar pariod sinca thay wara obtainad

in a mors pramatura stats.

Whan matyrapona was administarad to nawborn pigs [Patt

and Ebarhart, 1976] and calvas [Johnston and Oxandar, 1979]

to lowar sarum glucocorticoid concantrations, tha naonatas

absorbad lass colostral immunoglobulins than controls. ACTH

traatmsnt to thasa pigs and calvas rasultad in similar sarum

Ig concantration as controls. In tha prasant study, LC

lambs tandad to hava lowar immunoglobulin lavals aftar 24 h;

although, tha affact of inhibiting cortisol synthasis on

immunoglobulin absorption was mora pronouncad in trial 1.

Thsss data indicata that alavatad cortisol lavals ara

probably nacassary prior to and during tha macromolacular

absorptiva pariod.

Administration of ACTH or corticostaroids to naonatsl

rats has baan damonstratad to induca pramatura cassation of
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immunoglobulin absorption [Halliday, 1959]. However,

precocious cloeure has not been demonstrated in the

preruminant by glucocorticoid administration [Statt, 1980].

The normal duration of mecromolecular absorption in lambs is

24 to 36 h [Leece and Morgan, 1962]. In the present study,

gut cloeure appeared to be induced pramaturely if cortisol

eynthesie and release is inhibited in the neonatal lamb.

The LC treatment initiated precocious cloeure to

immunoglobulin absorption by 20 h in trial 1 and 16 h in

trial 2. Convereely, high levels of cortisol in the newborn

lamb does not appear to ceuse precocious cloeure to

immunoglobulin absorption, es has been demonstrated in the

rodent.

The duration of the ebsorptive period was shorter for

trial 2 euggasting that gut cloeure may be delayed by

premeturity. That HC treatment tanded to increase IgM in

trial 2 as well es differences in time of gut cloeure for

different immunoglobulin classes in trial 1 suggests that

ragulation of immunoglobulin by class (i.a. IgG, IgM and

IgA] absorption may be different. These differences

possibly reflact salactivity of transport [Staley and Bush,

19951 and the molacular weight difference of the various

immunoglobulins [150,000; 465,000; 950,000 for IgG,

secretory IgA and IgM, raspectivelyl.
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Absorption of immunoglobulins by the neonatal Lamb

appear to be affected by the serum cortisol concentration.

The data from both trials suggest that the prepartum

expoaure to cortisol enhances immunoglobulin absorption.

Furthermore, cortisol is necessary to obtain maximum

immunogLobuLin abeorption and to prevent premature closure

to absorption.
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Chapter V

DISCUSSIUN

Neonetel survivebility is important to any livestock

operation. Since transplacentsl transfer of Ig does not

occur in the ruminant, the absorption of colostral

immunoglobulins is necessary for passive immunity of the

nawborn. The rate and extent of this upteke and transport

of Ig will effect the incidence of morbidity end mortality

of the neonate for the first few weeks of life. Fectors

effecting the absorption were studied including prepartum

nutrition and endocrine regulation.

Prepertum nutrition did not effect the calf's ability

to absorb IgG. However, the calves had adapted from an

endocrine standpoint to the maternal nutritionel stress and

had higher cortisol and lower T3 concentration during the

first 48 h postpartum. These changes suggest that

gluconeogenesie would be increased and metabolic rate

dacr=ased in these calves. This would be a logical response

to a decrease in lipid end glycogan body reserves at birth

resulting from altered in-utero nutriant availability. The

effect of cortisol effect on gut maturation and absorption

of macromolecules has been widely resaarched. However, the

68
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elevated cortisol concentration of the calves in the present

study did not result in eltered ebsorption of IgG or gut

closure to auch ebsorption. Birth weight also was not

eltered by treatments. This indicates that although

endocrine adaptation had occurred, growth and development

was not changed.

The dam's colostrum appeared to be changed by

nutritional stress despite there being no difference in

colostral IgG concentration. Calvas fed colostrum from

restricted intake dame absorbed less of the available

colostral immunoglobuline. Therefore, some factor of the

colostrum was changed other than Ig concentration. The

observation of Schlagheck (1983] that colostral Ig was a

"primery messenger" for cortisol release would be an

explanation since cortisol is an important factor for

ebsorption. However, this study did not find colostral Ig

acting as e messenger for cortisol release, and colostrum

source did not effect cortisol concentration. That cortisol

concentration decreased when colostrum was ingested would be

e logical endocrine response to dacrease gluconeogenasis in

a fed state. The possibility of other factors being changed

in the colostrum exists. Organic acids have been shown to

be eccelereting factors for mecromolecular ebsorption.

Presumably, their mode of action is by serving es en energy
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supply to the enterocytes necessary for the active transport

of the Ig. The organic acid concentration of the colostrum

being decreesed by restricted prepertum nutrient intake

would be a pleusible explanation for the decreesed

absorption by the calves.

In the studies conducted on the neonatal lambe the role

of cortisol in mecromoleculer absorption was invastigated.

High levels of cortisol in the premature Lamb served as an

eccelereting factor for Ig absorption. Conversely, if

cortisol synthesis was inhibited, premature closura of Ig

ebsorption occurred. Research with the rodant has

demonstreted that high levels of cortisol after 10 d

postpartum results in pracocious closura to absorption.

However, the pup is born in e much more premature state than

the preruminant. Since cortisol is elevated at parturition

in the praruminent, it could be hypothesized that the

meturation process has already been initiated at birth.

This process is finite in length end thus would not be

further enhanced by additional cortisol elevation. This is

supported by the observation that lambe born premeturaly

[136 to 138 d gestation) had a langem ebeorptive period than

lambe obteined in a more mature state [140 to 142 d

gestetion). The premature lambe presumably would have been

obteined before high fatal cortisol concentretions
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aasociatsd with parturition had occurrad.

Tha lambs with tha lowar cortiaol concantrations having

pramatura closura to Ig absorption ia lass clsarly

undarstood. It could ba hypothasizad that cortiaol axarts

an action on tha ragulation of tha Ig racaptors. Low

cortiaol lamba might hava had a lowar numbar of Ig racaptors

which wara axhaustad at an aarliar tima. Tharafora, non-

spscific uptaka and callular digastion of Ig would hava baan

occurring aftar tha tima closura was obsarvad. This

hypothasis is aupportad by tha obsarvation that Ig ·

absorption did not diffar from control in tha timas bafora

closura.
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Appandix A

IgG DETERMINATION

0na and four tanths g of

agarosa powdar1 was addad to 200 ml of phosphata buffarad

salina (PBSl2 in a 1000 ml Pyrax flask. Tha agarosa

solution was placad in a 90 C watar bath and continually

stirrad via a magnatic stirrar until tha agarosa powdar was

complataly dissolvad. Aliquota (11.5 mll of tha dissolvad

agaroaa solution (1.5%] wara pipattad into 20 ml tast tubas

containing 335 ul of rabbit anti—bovina IQG11. Tha tuba was

than vortaxad and suspandad in a 56 C watar bath until tha

solution had coolad to this tamparatura. Ths mixtura was

than pourad onto a 10 X 9 cm plata of glass. Tha glass

plata was sat atop a lavaling tablaa that was kapt warm by a

hot plata that had baan placad undarnaath tha lavaling

tabla. Aftar tha agarosa solution had baan pourad onto tha

glass plata, tha haat sourca was ramovad and tha gal allowad

to solidify. Walls (3 mm in diamatarl wara than punchad

into tha agarosa gal utilizing a tubular cuttar and a

1ICN Immunoßiologicals, Lisla, IL 60532.

20.25 M (7.4 gl NaCl, 0.02 M (1.8 gl NaH2P0 , 0.372 g
EDTA, 0.5 g NaN , fillad to voluma (1 Ll with dalonizad H20;
final conc. 0.0ä M, pH 7.4.

3Bio—Rad Laboratorias, Richmond, CA 94804.
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plastic template. To remove the gel cylinders after

cutting, vacuum was applied to the same tubular cutter.

E;ggg;g;igg_gj_§;gggg;g§4 Standards ware prepared by

reconstituting 100 mg of bovine IgG1 with 2 ml of phosphate

buffered eeline. This was dilutad 20 fold and stored in 200

ul aliquots in sealed tubee at -20 C. For each assay e tube

was thawed and serielly diluted to obtain standards.

To each well was added 3 ul

of e standard, colostrum or serum sample. The serum samples

ware first dilutad 20 fold and colostrum samples were

dilutad 40 fold. Pipetting samples into the welle was

performed using a capillary tube pipettor1. After walls

were fillad, pletes were placad in a humidifying chamber end

incubated for 36 h et 4 C. After 36 h the pletes were

placad on a colony counter2 and the diemeter of the opaque

pracipitin rings were measured using e celibrated ruler.

Qglgglggjgggg Linear regression analysis was used to

establish unknown concentration by regressing the

1Helena Labs, Beaumont, TX 77704.

2American Dptical Corp., Buffalo, NY 14215.
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concantration of standards (50, 25, 12.5, 6.25 and 3.13; or

100, 50, 25, 12.5 and 6.25 mg/ml for ssrum and colostrum

analysis, raspactivaly] against tha log transformsd

pracipitin ring diamatars of tha standards. Concantration

of unknowns wara than dstarminad whsn thair log transformad

ring diamatsrs wars fittad into tha linaar ragrassion

aquation.



Appsndix B

IgM AND IgA DETERMINATIDN

Egggggggg. Standards12, sarum and whols colostrum

aliquats wars pipattad [10 ul] onto immunodiffusion

platss12. Four hundrsd ul of H20 was than pipattad into a

moistura trough bordsring sach plata. Tha platas wars than

covsrad and allowad to incubsta far 28 h at room

tamparstura. Aftar tha incubation pariod, tha platas wars

placsd on a colony countars and tha diamatar of tha opaqus

pracipitan rings wara maasurad using a cslibratsd rular.

Qg;gglg;iggg* A prsdicticn aquation was usad to

astsblish unknown IgM and IgA concantration. Tha prsdicticn

aquation was darivad by linaarly ragrassing tha

concsntrstion of standards against tha log transformad

pracipitin ring diamatars of tha standards. Concantration

of unknowns wars than datarminad whan thsir log transformad

ring diamatars wars sntsrsd into tha pradiciton aquation.

1Bovina IgM Quantitativa Immunodiffusion Kit. ICN
Immunoßiologicals, Lisla, IL 60532.

2Bovins IgA Quantitativa Immunodiffusion Kit, ICN
Immunoßiologicals, Lisla, IL 60532.

3Backman modal 5500
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Appendix C

SERUM CURTISOL QUANTITATION

ßggggggggg Standards1 and serum samples were pipettad

(25 ul] into 12 x 75 mm borosilicete tubesz in duplicate.

Cortieol 1251 derivete1 [100 ul] was added to the tubes

using e hamilton repeating syringeg. Again utilizing the

hamilton repeating syringe, a cortisol entibody suspension1

[100 ul] was added to each tube. Samples were then mixed

thoroughly with a vortex mixer2. They were then covered

with a plastic film end incubated for 1 h in a 37 C

watarbath. After incubation tubes were centrifuged for 25

min at 2000 Xg. Tubes were then carefully placed into

decanting recks and the supernatent was poured off. The

tubes were maintained in an inverted position and allowed to

decant on absorbant paper for at least 2 h. After

decanting, the tubes were rsinverted and placed in e gamme

countera and read.

Total count tubes were also read in the gamme counter.

These tubes contained 100 ul] of the 1251 cortisol

derivative.

1Amersham Cortieol RIA Kit, Amersham Corp., Arlington
Heights, IL 60005.

2Fisher Scientific, Raleigh, NC 27604.

3Beckman model 5500.
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Qgjgyjgjjgggg Calculations wara computad by tha storad

computar program within tha Backman gamma countar. Tha

computar utilizad a log—logit plot analysis to datarmina tha

unknown sampla concantrations:

X Bound = B/Bo”x 100

B = Sampla counts

Bo = Avsraga zaro standard counts



Appendix D

SERUM T3 QUANTITATIUN

Eggggggggg Standards1 and serum samples were pipatted

(25 ul) into 12 x 75 mm borosilicete tubesz in duplicate.

T3 1251 derivetiva1 [200 ul] than T3 antibody suspenaion

(200 ul] were added to the tubes using a hamilton repeating

syringaz. Samples ware then mixed thoroughly with a vortex

mixara. Tubes were then covered with a plastic film and

samples were incubated for 1 h in a 37 C weterbeth. After

incubation, samples were centrifuged for 25 min at 2000 X g.

Tubes were then carefully placed into decanting racks and

the supernatant was poured off. The tubes were maintained

in an inverted position and allowed to decant on abeorbant

paper for at least 2 h. After decanting, the tubes were

reinverted and placed in a gemma counters and read.

Total count tubes were also read in the gemma counter.

These tubes contained 200 ul of the T3 1251 derivetiva.

1Amersham T RIA Kit, Amersham Corp., Arlington
Heights, IL 600a5.

2Fishar Scientific, Raleigh, NC 27604.

3Beckman model 5500.
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Qgigylgjjggg; Celculation were computed by the stored

computer program within the Beckman gamma counter. The

computer utilized a log-logit plot analysis to determine the

unknown sample concentration:

% Bound = B/Bo x 100

B = Sample counts

Bo = Average zero standards counts.



Appendix E

CALF CATHETER PREPARATIDNS AND PRDCEDURES

Catheters were inserted into the jugular vein of the

celves. The neck was first sheared and scrubbed, and a 12

gauge needle was ineerted into the jugular vein.

Approximately 12 cm of a 25 cm segment of Tygon microbore

tubing1 was then introduced into the vein through the

needle. The needle was then removed, and an adapter and

atopper was attached to the tubing. The tube was then

flushed with a 3.5% sedium citratez solution [0.5 ml]. The

catheter was the sutured to the skin et the point of entry.

»This was performed by folding a 5 cm piece of cloth tape

around the tube so that the tube was located in the center.

The tape was the sutured to the skin end 0.2% nitrofurazones

was applied liberelly. The necke of the celves were then

wrepped with an elastic, edhesive bandage4 and a gauze

pocket was formed for storage of the stopper, adapter

segment of the catheter between samples. Catheters were

1Fieher Scientific, Raleigh, NC 27604.

235 g Sodium Citrate [Fisher Scientific]/L deionized
H20; Autoclaved.

3Clay—Parks Labs, Bronx, NY 10469.

4ELastikon, Johnson and Johnson, Inc., New Brunswick,
NJ 08903.
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maintained by flushing with U.5 and 3.5% sodium citrate

solution after each blood sample.



Appendix F

TABLE F.1. Least-square means of serum IgG concentrations
(mg/ml] for calves born to cows fed 100 or 57% of their NBC
requirements for energy and protein for the last 90 d of
gestation.

Hours

0
E

0.03 0.08 0.02
2 3.92 4.20 0.72
4 9.93 9.20 1.22
6 16.02 12.00 3.08

12 15.41 12.50 1.76
14 18.64 14.45 3.18
16 20.10 16.92 2.83
18 19.53 18.55 2.28
24 20.17 19.06 2.45
26 20.04 17.83 2.28
28 20.25 17.74 2.58
30 19.99 17.53 2.62
36 19.33 17.59 2.56
42 18.26 16.67 2.16
48 18,20 18,88 2,22
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TABLE F.2. Laast—squara maans of sarum Ig6 concantrations
[mg/ml] for calvas fad colostrum from cows fad 100 or 57% of
thair NRC raquiramants for anargy and protain for tha last
90 d of gastation.

Hours
Pgggggpggg Cgg;;gL §;rg5§gQ $§

0 0.04 0.07 0.02
2 4.01 4.11 0.71
4 9.72 9.42 1.24
6 15.95 12.07 3.11

12 14.84 13.07 1.78
14 18.81 14.28 3.04
16 20.96 16.06 2.81
18 21.31 16.77 2.26
24 21.98 17.23 2.46
26 21.11 16.75 2.25
28 22.05 15.95 2.63
30 21.47 16.06 2.62
36 20.89 16.03 2.61
42 19.67 15.26 2.61
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TABLE F.3. Lasst-squara means of sarum cortisol
concantrations [ng/ml) for calvas born to cows fad 100 or
57% of their NRC requirements for energy and protain for the
last 90 d of gastation.

Hours

0* 70.77 79.77 8.00
1 49.25 67.95 6.62

2 39.58 51.06 6.24
3 29.45 39.18 4.60
4 28.36 36.31 4.35
5 27.22 31.45 3.37
6 24.03 33.35 3.49

12 29.17 30.13 3.73
13 24.50 25.12 2.47
14 19.79 25.81 4.16
15 22.91 32.22 3.98
16 37.46 44.70 5.84
17 31.45 47.11 6.19
18 30.91 41.57 4.55
24 27.18 33.69 3.81

25**
20 .98 30 .55 4.05

26**
15.12 30.37 4.09

27 18.13 31.39 3.67
28 19.04 24.17 3.24
29* 19.21 29.14 4.29

30 19.93 35.21 4.48

36**
21 .49 30 .71 3 .91

37 16.76 28.17 3.00
39 14.99 23.52 3.84
39 14.65 22.41 3.85
49* 20.21 29.73 4.55

41 17.55 29.49 4.11
42 20.84 30.37 4.09

Ileana within tha same row diffar [P < 0.05].
Meane within the same row differ [P < 0.01].
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TABLE F.4. Lasst-squara maans of sarum cortisol
concantrations [ng/ml] for calvas fad colostrum from cows
fad 100 or 57% of thair NRC raquiramants for anargy and
protain for tha last 90 d of gastation.

lpgggmgng
Hours

Pggygggggm Cgn;ggL Sypgsggd 2E
0 72.88 76.67 8.01
1 57.15 60.05 6.68
2 41.24 49.39 6.27
3 32.69 35.93 4.61
4 33.30 31.37 4.37
5 28.40 30.27 3.41
6 29.90 27.49 3.45

12 29.84 29.45 3.74
13 25.57 24.05 2.37
14 20.37 24.22 3.95
15 24.70 30.44 3.99
16 42.27 39.90 5.84
17 40.21 38.35 6.21
18 35.01 37.48 4.56
24 27.88 32.99 3.84
25* 21.22 30.31 4.06
26 21.33 24.17 4.09
27 22.62 26.91 3.67
28 22.27 19.93 3.28
29 22.14 25.22 4.30
30 26.96 28.18 4.49
36* 22.05 30.16 3.93
37 18.09 26.83 2.99
38 14.87 23.63 3.85
39* 15.69 21.63 3.91
40 17.93 32.00 4.57
41 20.84 26.20 4.13
42 21.31 29.90 4.12
42 21,20 27,12 3,22

*Maans within tha sama row diffar (P < 0.05].
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TABLE F.5. Least—square means of serum T3 concentrations
(ng/ml] for celves born to cows fed 100 or 57% of their NRC
requirements for energy end protein for the test 90 d of
gestetion.

Hours

0 3.24 3.51 0.36
1 4.57 4.37 0.27
2 4.82 4.86 0.32
3 5.17 5.01 0.31
4 4.90 4.63 0.31
5 4.91 4.73 0.28
6 4.73 4.56 0.30

12 4.48 4.01 0.29
24 3.80 3.70 0.27
36 3.37 3.23 0.28
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TABLE F.6. Lasst-squara maana of ssrum T3 concantrationa
{ng/ml] for catvsa fad colostrum from cows fad 100 or 57% of
thsir NRC raquirsmants for anargy and protain for tha last
90 d of gastation.

Hours

0 3.80 3.38 0.38
1 4.39 4.55 0.28
2 4.79 4.90 0.33
3 5.00 5.18 0.31
4 4.76 4.77 0.31
5 4.65 4.98 0.29
6 4.64 4.65 0.30

12 4.27 4.22 0.29
24 3.77 3.73 0.27
36 3.17 3.43 0.27



Appandix 6

TABLE 6.1. Immunoglobulin concantration [mg/ml] of poolad
bovins colostrum.

Ig6 3007.15 2986.24
IgM 153.61 139.11
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Table 6.2. The effect of saline (CO], cortisol (HC],
ACTH [SP] end mstyrapons (LC] treatmente on eerum cortisol
concentration (ng/ml] in the new born

Lamb.°Hours

0 93.35b 94.19c 117.52d 105.42b 7.43
2 57.90b 197.47c 133.95c 46.85b 8.96
4 66.03b 109.02c 145.89c 53.29b 7.06
8 78.32b 140.31b 125.47b 53.33c 7.32
12 78.74b 137.02b 100.07b 38.89c 8.13
16 83.48b 124.97c 114.87b 28.18d 8.84
20 84.51 150.22 90.04 29.10 9.87
24 71.95b 117.22c 105.87c 28.54b 15.31
36 39.99 83.18 82.98 47.63 4.45
la aa 1ab S1 Zac 51 äzbc 5g agbc E 51

:T£1a1 1
'

’
Leest—square means in the same row uith different

euperscripts differ [P < .05]
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TabLa 6.3. Tha affact of satina [CO], cortisol [HC],
ACTH [SP] and matyrapons [LC] traatmsnts on sagum Ig6
concantration [mg/100 mL) in tha naw born Lamb .

Hours
Egggpggggg CQ HQ §P LQ §E
0 0 0 0 0 -—-
4 0.09 0.08 0.32 0.19 0.06
8 1.09 1.34 1.94 1.60 0.25
12 2.73 2.90 3.64 3.68 0.41
16 4.36 5.26 6.24 5.06 0.55
20 6.05 7.13 7.70 5.34 0.65
24 7.10 7.38 8.34 6.30 0.81
36 8.65 10.67 9.34 6.21 1.15

1
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Table 6.4. The effect of seline (CU], cortisol [HC],
ACTH [SP] end metyrapone [LC] treatments on serum IgM
concsntretion [mg/ml] in the new born Lamba.

Hours
Pgggpggggm CQ HC 6P LC 66
0 0 0 0 0 —-
4 10.90 10.42 10.31 8.70 1.03
8 19.11 25.85 26.29 25.15 1.97
12 40.39 42.26 67.93 40.25 5.11
16 58.29 79.74 111.70 59.40 8.46
20 96.10 133.17 136.29 103.59 12.16
24 112.69 150.31 161.74 111.61 12.89
36 167.84 199.77 184.15 100.81 16.72
46 132,43 135,61 136,46 62,33 13,63

¤Trisl 1
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TabLa 6.5. Tha affact of aalina {CO), cortisol [HC],
ACTH [SP] and matyrapona [LC; on aarum IgA concantration
[mg/ml] in tha nau born Lamb .

Hours
Eggggggggm 55 HC SP L5 55
0 0 0 0 0 --
4 2.48 3.08 3.76 2.89 0.27
8 5.44 9.39 13.60 10.24 1.20
12 13.44 16.66 25.34 22.71 2.48
16 27.99 27.98 38.80 26.84 2.74
20 30.78 45.39 42.27 29.44 2.57
24 32.72 47.76 47.45 30.54 2.80
36 69.20 66.90 74.16 33.09 6.08
45 55,5Z ZZ,ZZ 58,88 25,5Z 5,55

°Tr1aL1
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Tabla 6.6. Tha sffact of salina (C0], continuous ACTH [HC],
ACTH at 0 h [SP] and matyrapona [LC] trsatmants on sarum
cortisol concantration (ng/ml] in tha naw born Lamba.

Hours
Pggtpgpygß 99 HC SP LC 99
0 114.72 124.26 124.51 135.79 12.56
2 85.61bc 162.77b 153.10b 85.61c 11.08
4 78.45b 165.04c 153.50bc 54.19b 11.17
6 74.70b 156.16c 117.02b 71.19d 6.44
12 93.92b 146.9Bc 82.91b 49.30b 6.13
16 97.21 144.37 79.00 65.54 7.58
20 80.59bc 150.98b 95.75bc 62.15c 11.03
24 82.65 141.31 85.59 61.02 9.68
28 91.93b 137.07c 93.79b 61.50b 11.62
32 57.91b 142.01c 93.72b 70.09b 7.63
36 63.41b 145.74c 68.14b 78.95b 8.32
40 67.11b 138.86c 64.75b 73.99b 7.02
44 66.25 144.98 60.56 66.40 7.78
49 92,42 129,29 75,94 92,49 19,99

:751812’
' Lasst-squars msans in ths sama row with diffsrant

suparscripts diffar [P < .05]
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Tabla 6.8. Tha affact of salina (CO], continuous ACTH (HC],
ACTH at 0 h [SP] and matyrapona (LC] traatmants on aarum IgM
concantration [mg/ml] in tha naw born Lamba.

Hours
Egggpgpggm 88 80 SP LC 8E
0 0 0 0 0 —-
4 19.04 20.50 16.64 4.99 3.99
8 172.83 96.68 130.61 113.52 15.83
12 230.19 199.14 163.01 208.72 20.15
16 283.76 354.18 282.06 285.55 39.84
20 347.05 405.61 297.48 286.57 35.11
24 386.49 447.08 376.57 323.47 44.92
28 346.81 468.80 334.64 313.63 41.20
32 364.97 492.69 334.55 307.23 45.30
36 388.06 485.49 323.27 285.11 47.61
40 364.97 479.67 336.31 327.03 41.22
44 323.65 494.66 332.50 304.98 43.94
48 4]],88 §]§,]§ 29],82 8]§,Z§ 48,4]

°1‘«·1¤1 2
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Tabla 8.9. Tha affact of salins [CO), continuous ACTH (HC],
ACTH at 0 h (SP] and matyrapons [LC] traatmsnts on sarum IgA
concantration [mg/ml] in tha nsu born Lsmba.

Hours
Egggpgrggm Q8 8C 8P LQ 88
0 0 0 0 0 —-
4 13.20 8.89 11.85 4.48 1.98
8 59.08 39.38 40.78 42.77 5.89
12 97.88 59.23 78.08 99.17 8.91
18 111.38 94.47 90.15 95.53 8.31
20 120.15 115.01 113.80 119.33 8.12
24 150.84 129.48 128.41 114.12 9.20
28 189.35 128.19 115.27 115.59 10.82
32 182.40 143.14 134.80 134.22 10.01
38 118.83 141.70 122.29 118.07 7.98
40 141.77 148.78 135.91 111.32 8.97
44 152.15 133.91 97.20 113.15 8.35
48 152,8] 130,88 89,88 118,81 8,85

°Trisl 2
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